Mycophenolate mofetil (Cellcept) in pediatric renal transplantation.
Mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) was introduced in pediatric renal transplantation almost 10 years ago. In several pediatric studies, MMF has been associated with improved graft survival and improved renal function with standard immunosuppression of steroids and calcineurin inhibitors (CNI). Both drugs are associated with significant negative effects including influence on growth, blood pressure, glucose metabolism, and also cosmetic side effects. Reduction of CNI was possible with MMF without increased rejection, improving blood pressure and renal function. Information is accumulating that steroid-sparing protocols including CNI are also associated with clinical improvement. Recent reports are positive in the pediatric population using the combination of induction with interleukin-2-receptor antagonists and mTOR inhibitors to spare steroids and CNI. Therefore MMF remains a mainstay of immunosuppressive protocols in the pediatric renal transplantation.